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THONG BAo
*Chuong trinh trao O6i sintr vi6n" t4i Trulng D4i hgc Manuel S. Enverga, Philippin

C[n cri thu cua Trucrng Dpi hgc Manuel S. Envetga, Philippin vC viQc t6 chric

"Chucrng trinh trao d6i sinh vi6n" tai Truong D4i hgc Manuel S. Enverga, Philippin,
Trucrng D4i hgc Y Dugc - D4i hgc Thdi Nguy0n th6ng b6o th6ng tin cp th6 nhu sau:

1. NQi dung:

Tham gia "Chuong trinh trao d6i sinh viOn" tai Trudng D4i hqc Manuel S.

Enverga, Philippin (chuong trinh cu th€ g*i kdm).

2. Thni gian:

Ttr ngdy 2219 d€nngdy 05/1012024.

3. Ddi tuqng:
12 sinh vi6n chinh quy dang hoc t4p tai Trucrng D4i hgc Y Duoc - Dai hgc

Th6i Nguy0n.

Trong trudng hqp c6 trln 12 sinh vi|n ddng ley, sd chon sinh viAn theo thu tu
t* cao d\n thiip cilo diAm ffung binh chung tich lily d\n h1t Hoc lry I, ndm hoc 2023-2024.

4. YOu ciu a6i vri'i sinh vi6n:

. Nang dOng, nhiOt tinh, ham hgc hoi;
o Trinh dQ ti6ng Anh kh6 (c6 khn ndng n6i, nghe, doc hi6u bang tiOng Anh khri);

o C6 h0 chi6u con hiQu luc it nh6t 6 th6ng tinh tu tnbi Oiem nhdp cinh Philippin.

5. Chi phf tham gia chucrng trinh: Sinh vi6n tu chi tri
5.1. Chi ph{ tO chrhc chrong trinh chuyAn khodn cho itili ttic:785 E6 la M}/ sinh vi6n,
.l
Dao gom:

. Chi phi t6 chric chucvng tinh, chimg nh6n tham gia chuong tinh, 6o ph6ng, brit s6

ghi ch6p;

. Chi phi o khrich san;

. Chi phi c6c bira 5n (bira sring t4i kh6ch san, bita trua vd bta t6i);

. Chi phi dua d6n tt s6n bay dr5n kh6ch san, tir khdch s?n dtin Trucrng Dai hgc

Manuel S. Enverga, ttr kh6ch s4n di5n c5c di6m thf,m quan theo chucrng trinh;

o Chi phi v6 vdo cria di6m th[m quan (Bio tdng qu6c gia vd 86o tdng nghQ thudt

"Time and Space Cube").

Lnu j,: N€u sii lrqng sinh viLn ddng W ducti t0 ngudi, tii nin chi phi t6 chu'c

chwng trinh cdn chuydn khoan cho dtii tac sd tdng l|n. Cdn cu trOn sd luqn7 ddng lq)

vd th1ng bdo tbi dtii tdc, Nhd trtrdng sd th6ng bao lai muc chi ph{ cuiii citng cdn

chuydn khoan trrbc khi sinh viAn quy6t dinh tham gia chtrong trinh.

5.2. Chi phi khtic:
Chi phi trong nu6c, ve mity bay qu6c t6, bao hi6m vd c6c chi phi ph6t sinh c6

nh0n kh6c trong su6t qu6 trinh tham gia chucrng trinh t4i Philippin.
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6. Hinh thrfrc tllng kf :

Sinh viOn c6 nguyQn vgng tham gia ldm don ddng k1i theo m5u (download t4i
website http://www.tump.edu.vr/). NQp bAn in tai Phong Khoa hoc C6ng nghQ va

Hqp titc Qu5c tC (KHCN&HTQT) vh b6n diQn tt toi dia chi Email:

doanngocdiep@tump.edu.vn tru6c 16 gio, ngdy 121812024.

Thdng tin chi ti6t li6n h0 Ths Doirn Ngqc DiCp, Phdng KHCN&HTQT;
Di6n tho4i: 088 991 8868.

Noi nhQn:

- BGH (b6o c6o);

- Phong CNTTTV (tlbng Website);

- Luu VT, KHCN&HTQT.
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N4anuel S. Enverga University Foundation

OFFICE OF INTEHNATIONALIZATION
Lucena City, Philippines

TUMP and MSEUF STUDENT MOBILITY STUDY PROGRAM

Partner University: Thai Nguyen University of Medicine and
Pharmacy, Vietnam Dates: September Z2-October 5, 2024
Number of Days: 14 Days
Number of pax: 12 sfudents
Host: MSETIF- College of Nursing and Allied Ilealth Sciences

Date ActivitiesDay
Arrival, Meet and Greet at the airport, travel to Lucena

City and Hotel Accommodation
2205 Suites

1 Sept. 22,2024 (Sun)

Opening Program

Courtesy Call withthe MSEUF Administrators
Orientation

Cultural Presentation with Concert Singers and
Bantuhay Dance Troupe

2 Sept. 23,2024 (Mon)

Molecular Biology lecture and Activity 1

English Enhancement progtam
Nursing Learning Experiences Activity 1

) Sept.24, 2024 (Tw)

Sept. 25,202a (Wed) Molecular Biology lecture and Activity 2
English Enhancement program
Nursing Learning Experiences Activity 2 \

4

5 Sept. 26, 202a (Tht) Molecular Biology lecture and Activity 3

English Enhancement program
Nursing Leaming Experiences Activity 3

\
t

Lucena-Tayabas-Lucban Tour I6 Sept. 27, 2024 @n)
Rest day iz7 Sept. 28,2024 (Sat)

Molecular Biology lecture and Activity 4
English Enhancemert program
Nursing Learning Experiences Activity 4

8 Sept. 29,202a (Sun)

Molecular Biology lecture and Activity 5

English Enhancement program
Nursing Learning Experiences Activity 5

9 Sept. 30, 2024 (Mon)

Oct. 1,2024 (Tues) Local Cuisine Cooking Demo/Gastronomy
Program Assessment and Evaluation

10

RecognitionDay
Socia-lization/Traditional Games or Sports C 1!4fq

11 Oct.2,2024 (Wed)

Oct. 3,2024 (Thurs) ffiCulturalShowl2
RestDay with an option for SM City13 Oct.4,2024 (Frt)
Travel to Manila National Museum- t hour

Time and Space Cube- 2 hour
Mall of Asia- 2hours
NAIA for Deparlure- 3 hours before the flight

t4 Oct. 5, 2024 (Sat)



lr/anuel S. Enverga University Foundation

OFFIC E OF INTERNATIONALIZATION
Lucena City, Philippines

Mabuhay! Welcome to the Philippines MSEUF-TUMP Travel Experience

2205 Suites (Accommodation)
Conveniently situated in the Barangay 3 part of
Lucena, this property puts you close to attractions
and interesting dining options. Rated with 3 stars,
this high- quality property provides guests with
access to massage and outdoor pool on-site.
Lucena-Tayabas-Lucban Tour
Province of Quezon welcomes you into an
authentic experience. Enjoy an extensive native
cooking as well as an nature ambience. At
Kamayan sa Palaisdaan and Samkara they believe
that by giving their guests great food, relaxing
ambience, and good service is more than
satisfaction.
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Villa Escudero
Experience the allure of Philippine country life at
Villa Escudero Plantations and Resort. A self-
contained working coconut plantation, It was
founded in the 1880s by Don Placido Escudero
and his wife Dona Claudia Marasigan. Originally
planted to sugarcane, the crop was ionverted to
coconut by their son Don Arsenio Escudero in the
early 1900s.

aSarftilg t tns!

SM City Lucena
A mall where you can enjoy the wide range
selection of foods, pasalubong products and
entertainment.

National Museum
The National Museum of the Philippines is a
cultural institution that showcases the countqr's
rich history, art, and natural heritage. It houses
various collections, including historical artifacts,
artworks, and natural specimens, providing
visitors with a comprehensive view of the
Philippines' cultural and natural legacy.
Time and Space Cube
Welcome to Space & Time Cube! A FIRST in the
Philippines! An immersive art museum with 20
themed attractions and games

Mall of Asia -

SM Mall of Asi4 is one of the biggest shopping
mall in Asia, located at Bay City, Pasay,
Philippines, within the SM Central Business Park,
a reclaimed area within Manila Bay, and the
southern end ofEpifanio de los Santos Avenue.
Very excellent and clean place, massive
and has a lot ofrestaurants, clothing shops and
more to choose from.
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